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THE DOMAIN OF THE FAIR SEX

Steady Advance of Women In tUo Trades
and Professions ,

IS DENTISTRY OVERLOOKtD ?

A lilt of DoinnUlc Mfo The Oucion of Cnl-

irornln
-

1'riilt (Irowors A Mother's
Infill nclion I'lisliloii Nut C-

Dnnil 1ornoiitilltlos.

The steady cncronchtnont of women In nil
the trades and professions horoloforo monop-
ollod

-

by tnon Is u conspicuous feature of mod-

ern
¬

progress. Cry out as they will ngatnst
the nggrosMvo inarch of femininity , the mas-
oullno

-

lords acknowlcdgo that tholr privi-
leges

¬

are no longer exclusive. The woniOu

bare como to stay In various Holds of endea-
vor.

¬

. Tholr march is Imnlstlblo. Colleges
Which have for centuries barred tholr doors
lo tbo fair BOX bavo capUul jcd and now par-

. . .mitvoracm to a rink ot the lountaln of higher
Itnbwlodgo. In the pulpit , the roslrnm , the
hustings , tholr number Is stonully growing-
.Alreadyllioy

.

enjoy n practical monopoly of
training the young Idcu how to shoot in the
common schools.

The profession of dentistry appears to bo-

one cf iho fow- that do not attraol the push-
ing

¬

fnlr sox. The fact is nil the moro sur-
prising

¬

because , according to the osllmalo of-

nn Omuila dentist , 7ii per cent of tholr pa-

uons
-

are women , The largo excess is
charged to Iho different hnblls ot the sex.
Outdoor uork nnd exorcise contribute to the
lienltn of q.clh m to bodily health of mon.
Women , jho other hand are leo much In-

doors
¬

ntiil nro too fond of swcoltncnts , the
latter the greatest too of sound tcolh.
Some nuBgcst thai women prefer lo pntroii-
l ! u the opposite sex. Let them. 'Iho men

the toothsome par-
lors

¬

of the lady dentist. Who xvould care
, Jor Iho pangs of n throbbing molar In the
) osenco of a dental ilivlnitv ! Imagine Iho-
joyfiil anticipation n man would feel as n
lad } dentist gently but tlrmly gruspuU his
forelock ( provided ho had ono ) . Jammed the
nippers Into tbo gums and vanned a trouble-
Bonio

-

tooth-
.Tlif

.
chances are that nn Omaha lady will

break iho charm and become a fullllodgod-
dentist. . She la already well advanced in-

tbo rudiments of the profession , nnU dex-
terously

¬

wields a hammer not many miles
from the corner of fifteenth nnd Hnrnoy-
it reels , Of moro than nverngo height , nt-

tractive
-

, In appearance , and quite Bos-
tonosquo

-

In features , it is moro than possi-
ble

¬

that , should sno carry out nor resolves
und fling her "abinclo" to iho breeze , she

command moro business ihnn her
mnsctilino rivals over dreamt of.

*
The poor llttlo woman was traveling from

Hultlmoio to Chicago on Uio Baltimore &
Ohio with six small children , writes ICuto-

Field. . Three of them were 111 , nnd sbo had
, llpr hands.und.Jap moiolhan full. Every ono
In Iho.car tried throughout the dav to do-
Whatthoy could to allovlnto her sufferings.-
A

.

kindly old gcntloman played with the not
too inviting 2-year-old , nnd u jolly eommor-
clnl

-
Iravoler kept the wiggling mid Inquisi-

tive
¬

oldest boy a quiet as possible witb stor-
ies

¬

of his own bovs nl home. D.iinty ladles
opened well-stocked traveling bags to tlm-
rruny necessities of ino llttlo brood , and tbo
traveling public scorned disposed to show
its utmost kindliness to the overburdened
womnn. The only person wbo showed no-

liilorost wasaninslgnificantsnub-nosed little
man wbo sat In the back of the car and road
newspapers. At last bodtlmo cumo , and the
porter madn up a couple ot sections in wliloh
the tiled mother micht beslow her offspring.-

Vbun
.

' " Ihoy were safely sclllud , Iho passen-
gers

¬

were rendered almost speechless by the
conduct of Iho little snub-nosed man , who
skulked down the nlslo und crawled Into the
berth where the woman was hushing n wall-
ing

-

child. When It daw.iod upon them that
ho uns the husband nnd father ot tholr pro ¬

tegees , it took nil the persuasion of Ibo
cooler-headed 10 prevent nn Immediate mob ¬

bing.
f

The queen of California fruit trrowers Is-

Mrs. . Emma P. Buckingham of Vacuvillo.
She has a fruit ranch comprising several
hundred acres , a farm mansion , and ships
fruit almost bv iho Irnlnload-

."By
.

a sudden chaneo of fortune n few
years ago , " iho lady rncontly recounlcd , "I
realized ibat I must also make- some changes-
.I

.

had been surrounded by enough wealth to-

inoke life , if not luxurious , nt least so pleas-
ant

¬

ns to never cause athouirht of the future-
.Wolhcd

.

atthollnost hotel in the city , and
our hands wore as unsollod by toll as our

. minds wore free from business-
."When

.

the chance came , I thought of a
small runch and attention to fruit. Friends
soucht lo dissuade mo. They said I had no
knowledge of what was ri'iiiiliod to malco a-

Buecess of It , and forthwith intimated that I-

might. . Und It u lonely , uncongenial experi-
ence

¬

in which failuiu might murk tho.en-
d.Butlbnd

. .

a taste lor It , nnd was determined
to go nlieud. I began with n few acres.
Neighbors were good to mo. Practical fruit
growers gave mo advice. I began to bo suc-
cessful.

¬

. Then I bought moro lauu und
planted moro trees-

."Thoro
.

Is no reason why any woman can-
not

¬
nmlco a SUCCOSH of fruitgrowing. Near

mo is a lady who two or three years ago came
tbero from Now York. She know nothing
ot nil about fruit , but now , purely because
of her individual energy and llnanolal fore-
eight , she has a protltublo fruit farm , and
besides Is buv Ing and shipping whole trains
of fruit to Denver, Omuun , St. Louis , Chi-
cago

¬

and Now Yorir. 1 Ihlnk women , when
they give their attention to it , can make at
much of a success of fruit growing ns men-
.Hulf

.

vour success is assured when you really
think you will succeqd. "

The mother's suspicions were aroused and
that night when the young man loft the
house , soys the Dotroil Free Press , nnd-
tbo duugnteionmo urntuli-f , , she Interviewed
bcr.

' ( Elizabeth , " shu sala slornly , "didn't I-

beiir Mr. Smlploy kissing you in the pallor
as 1 came along the hall I"-

"No , mamma , you didn't , " responded the
daughter emphatically ,

"Woil.dldn't ho try to kUsyouC' persisted
the mother-

."Yes
.

, imimma , " demurely.-
"I

.

know it , " she said. "Did you pormlt-
biml"

' No , ma'am , I did not. I told blm you had
nlwuys taught mo thut I should not pormlt
any young man to Kiss me. "

"That was right , that win right , my dear ,"
i laid the mother encouragingly. "And wbat

flld he say lo that ! "
The ulrl blushed , but win undaunted.
"Ho ntlced mo if > ou had over told mo I

was not to kiss u young nun , "
Tho-inottior bopnn to fool that possibly

iho bad omitted a vital llulc in her instruc ¬

tions.
" toll him ? " she asked.

- "I said f didn't remember H , if you had."
The (jlrl mopped , und tbo mother broke

out :

"Woll , go on , go on. "
"I guess that' * what you hoard , mother,"

' am) the daughter waited for the storm to
burst,

There 1 $ an Inherent lonirlng deep In tbu
heart of each woman plodding alone this
earth of ours to bo attractive. She ibrivos on-
ndmlruilon and grows plump at the rate of-

llro Pounds a week If u Itttlo love should bo
.' thrown In her way. Bui the great question
f of how to gain this affection , thU tovo and

admiration which oacb man has It In his
power lo give is f owotimo * of a nit her pur-
.tllng nuluro to gliU , especially those who
have no personal charms to attract.

In conversation the other nay , euys tbo
Now Yurh World , some charming jfirls winecomplaining of. tholr lock of talent and plain
features , U was suggested to them to mauo-
a study of tuo art of bolng ploaiant. "Girls ,
you don't know what un effect continued
plouiuntncss has upon n man. "

A woman who uiakus tuo man whom she
lovoibolloNo that ho knows not the moan
ing of worry , and who always bus for uin| apleasant smile nnd a word of woleomo , will
find thut tender thoughts pt her are creeping
down further Into his heart than tboso of thebeauty whom sbo envies.

Tbo only wuy always to bo nloaiant U to
make u study of tUo art ; convert It Into a
sell-nee and study It as mob. A pleaiont

i. woman at borne "U llko a gleam of Goa'ibr)
. bteat sunahlne. Her very presence

soothes , comfurti and cheers tUo heart of
muD.

The Hungarian paj Sw report the death attuo Hgo of 03 of Friiu Marie Ilocbo , who badIccu & lloutouaut lu tUo Hungarian war for

Independence, nnd gained n modal for
bravery on the field of brittle. In 1813 Marie
was 13 years ot ago. She enrolled herself tn-
a corps of volunteers without tbo slightest
suspicion arising ns to her sox. For her
courage in an engagement in which she was
badly wounded In ono foot she was re-
warded

¬

with n lieutenant's commission and
decorated with a medal. Marie was after-
wards

¬

transferred to n regiment of hussar ? ,
with the rank of first lieutenant , She might
have Bono further in the line of promotion
but for the chance discovery of her SOT ,
whortsuoon n major who had long had a
liking for the bravo young ofllcar married
her , the wedding ceremony being performed
by iho rogimontnl chaplain. Attar nor hus-
band's

¬

death she suffered from poverty , but
iortunatoly sbo attracted the nottco of the
Magyar boot , Maurus Jokal , who pleaded bor-
cnuso in verso with such effect thut a sum
of money was raised to ease her declining
years.-

An

.

ideal tea gown Is maao after tbo old
Orook model of finest white samite , which
can bo bought under a less pootlcal name at
the wool places , nnd Is really n wool veiling
of exquisite texture. All tbo borders of this
graceful gown , nccordlnir to the New YorK
Sun , should bo wrought tn tbo Qreolc key
pattern In palo , soft blue , outtinod with Just
u thread of gold. The long , loose sleeves
should bo lined with blue silk , ns , ludocd ,
should bo tbo entire robe, and worn over
whlto cblna crnpo bishop Rlcovcs. The low ,
square neck should have a guimpo of tbo-
nnino material as tbo sleeves , and iho folds
of drapery should bo fastened on the shoul-
der

¬

with n clasp of dull old gold made In the
fashion of those with which Ibo nnclont
Athenian boiutios fastened the chiton in-
plnco , when the chiton with it: clasps and
glrdlo was the complete rcgullu of full dross.
And If her pot ot gold wore not exhausted tn-

realising this dream , a "mattnoo" or loung-
ii.g

-

sack of coolest thinnest silk known to
custom looms should bo made long , half loose
to lit, but shapely , with full flowing slouvos
and it broad collar turned well nuav from
the neck , edged everywhere with the lullest ,

softest frills of line creamy lace , llko yellow
foam on angry waters.

There was nn exciting titno In the Broad-
way

¬

hotel In Denver the other day , In the
morning Miss Emma Snow, anltross ,

bustled Into the dlnlng-robm nnd explained
to her associates that abe had fallen heir to-

Komothlngllko 100000. She exhibited pa-
pers from England Informing her thntn rela-
tive

¬

had died , leaving ?2 , 001)) , 000 , and she
was ono of the ilvo heirs to It. The fortu-
nate

-
girl was overjoyed with her good luuk.-

Sbo
.

had been at work only a short time in
the hotel jind probably considered herself
very fortunate in getting the plnco. The
other employes congratulated her and so did
many of the guests. Sbo Immediately re-
signed

¬

herplaco and is now waiting for bor-
to come.

The current number of the Shoo and
Leather li'iicta contains some valuable sug-
gestions

¬

about woman's shoos. Among other
things tbo writer says that no woman can
mauo u mlstuho as to the correct footgear for
the season. ' For everyday wear whlto can-
vas

¬

ties ona boots are tbo stylo. Tnov nro
tinned and trimmed with patent leather :

whlto canvas ties bavo nlso a white kid tip-
.Kusso'

.
, shoes und those of tan leather tire

ulBO mucU worn. A povolty Is the walking
boot of Hussfan leather , with the uppers of-
whllo buriUskln. Sllpp'crs of black .sucdo nro
perfectly plain , savn for the presence of some
tornarkablo silt buckles over iho iusfop.

Nothing moro plainly illustrates that the
girl of the porlod is partial to things antique
than her persistent fomlnoss for the Inng-
trulnod

-
skirt. It Is found , on Investigation ,

that this abamlmiblo costume was invented
first in England by Anne , queen of Klclmrd-
II. . , nearly 500 years ago. This was probably
tbo first streot-clcaulng apparatus to bo in-

vented.
¬

. This home queen should also bo
blamed for tbo largo hats , those of abnormal

, with great flaring orlms , intimalo icln-
tivcs

-
of our tboator-oonndts now in vo uo.

Surely this ouitnablo woman had muoh to DO

responsible for.-

In

.

four weeks time tbo Woman's club of
Chicago raised tllS.lOO toward the $.'00,000
fund needed for the erection of dormitories
for the women students of tbo now univer-
sity.

¬

. Of this sum Ellzaooth O. Kelly guvo
$50,000 nnd Nnncv Foster , widow of tno late
Dr. Foster , J50000. This llborollty on the
part of ivomon for women's education marks
ibo beginning of n now epoch. Hitherto gifts
from woman donors have boon devoted to
benevolent purposes or to tbo uld or mon's in-
stitutions

¬

of learning.-

I.llto

.

I'ufthloii Notes.
Changeable "Ilk parasols are known as the

Diana.
Gold pins have arrived to fasten the sus.

ponder on the snoulders.
Quaint touches of orange in a gray gown

seem to have found ravor.
Opal beetles glitter among tbo lace nnd-

guuzo trimmings of a Parisian capoto.
The Piccadilly tlo is a pointed affair , which

mnv only bn worn by the girl with narrow ,
tapering foot-

.Speckled
.

dimities may bn fashioned Into
antique looking morulug rabcs with tbo ad-
dition

¬

of n girdlo-
.Porlumo

.

atomlzois , the rubber covered
with silver netting and the glass with per-
forated

¬

silver , mo scon in great abundance ,

Breakfast Jackets are made of flowcrod do-
lames and nainsook , and trimmed with Va-
lencionncs

-
lacn and ribbons the exact shade

of the pattern.
Black silk Russian blouses trimmed with

silver cord and black Husiinn lacn , and
boltnd with old silver girdles , are among the
striking things worn by nrttstlo women.

The fashion ol the moment in Jewels is to
mount ibo pins and staw and floral sprays
on a black or red ribbon arranged across tbo
front of the bodlca from right to left. Tiaras
nro loss worn than formerly by ladies of high
degroo.

Striped gauzes with n fllot or thread of
black in ecnb stripe are very pretty trans-
parencies

¬

for freshening the silk gowns of
last summer. Thu gauzp may bo of tbo color
of the silklir In contrast to it , the latter im-
parting

¬

a shot effect.
Many of tbo sushos of ribbon nnd slllc now

worn bikvo the ends finished in some way ,
either cut out in points nnd a wldo fall of
lace or chiffon fastened in the end , or
with ribbon frlngo or a Jot fringe. It Is a
graceful fancy and gives great variety.

India mull , being boraowbnt moro durable
and nearly us delicate and airy ns chiffon ,
has In a mousura supplanted the latter tox-
ttlo

-
In general favor. Uressu * of mult uro

very slmplu in style , nnd nro frequently
made up over tinted batiste Instead of surah.-

Do
.

women , then , dross only for mon's
oyoi , after all ! well , p.'rhaps In hot
wo.-ither. But Iho fashions of iho present
season ate so adapted to comfort that a
woman may bo both fashionable und com-
foriublo

-

, which certainly is a atop toward
diess reform.

Some of the now dross bonnoU are bril-
liant

¬

with Jewelled algrottos mingled in arv-
i.lsttc fashion with tulle and other diaphan-
ous

¬

toxtllns. A glimpse of lllmy gold foliatre-
or cold thistles and silver dandelion blows ,
appears umong the lloccy clouds of gauze or
spangled not-

.Corsages
.
ndornod with crossed draperies

simulating u llchu continue to bo very fash-
ionable

¬

, the dniporlej covering tbo shouldersentirely , and leaving only an open V , o.< clao
cut down on ibo shoulders very low llko tbo
fashlonablo corsalot over u fancy wulst of
another material.

The gowns of nogllgo affect nro of wblto
lawn , trimmed elaborately with very narrow
ribbon. Thoyoku and sleevoi are of em-
broidery

-
, through which tbo ribbon is run ,

tying hero ind tbero in diminutive bows. A
drop ruflla of tbo ribboned embroidery is-

uicd us a trimming around the bottom of the
gown-

.Tbo
.

Tuscan hats this season are Ingont-
ouily

-
woven and nru particularly pretty. A

beautiful fawn-colored hut of this sort has
an OPOII work band about the brim that looks
llko amber pimomoniorlo. It Is truumod
with reseda groun tullo- and has some ilch
damask roses nodding high on tbo crown at
the back.

Pretty hot weather blouses are made of
cream whlto India mull with full bishop
nlpoves nnd turndown collar odcod withn slightly gathered frill of Yulouolonnoi lace ,
a rullla ot the slime extending down the front
In Jabot fashion. Wblto Victoria lawn is-

alio ujud In tbo makluii of shirt waist * und
blouses for ordinary wear.

The crowning glory uf summer dress Is tbo
parasol , which has boon metamorphosed Into
llowsr bells and chalice * , taking tbo exact
shape of rose * and tulips , or, at green U very
much tbo fashion , of a Una head of lettuce.
Tbo handles are of flno Dresden or Sovros
china la delicate garlands of flower * , the
knot showmir the powdered bead of some fa-
vorlto

-
of tbo French court-

.At
.

every dro fuuollon It Is decidedly ap ¬

parent that two materials lead tbe 11U of fa¬

vorites for powns silks nnd crepons ; that
two kinds of trimming prevail , ftnd those nro
lace and ribbon. Velvet ribbons in all
colors nnd seldom moro than on Inch wldo-
nro rnroly absent from smart gowns.
Another noticcnblo fart is that tbo newest
of summer gowns .nro trimmed with an
abundance of black instead of whlto laco. It-
U moro drossy , wo are told , especially on
thin , light materials.

Ono of the prettiest of summer dresses Is
chiffon made over silk. It ipqulrcs nlmott-
no trimming , but may bo shirred around tbo-
noolt , nnd provided It Is amnto enough it-

nlll fall In graceful folds of Iti own dovislne.
Bands of lace insertion , often of black on n-

dullcato tinted chiffon , nro sometimes used.
The lace bands go around the skirt or up
and down in panels as the taste dictates , and
the bodlco may bo entirely made of alternate
strlpos of lace nod chiffon-

.VcaIth1sjust
.

now botiiK represented by
the outsldo ns well ns tbo msldoof fashion-
able

-
pocketbooks. Some uro of wbt'o ivory

mounted in linn gold , and as a card case are
Introduced , tboso are carried while calling ,
Tbo newest article in small purses Is n whlto
kid boart with a solid stiver clasp and mono ¬

gram. Another ot red undressed kid Is
mounted in gold Ultgroo , with a tiny witch
showing its taco from nn outlined gold heart
in ono corner.-

An
.

oxqulslto creation of whlto molro nnd-
snowwblto frostworK loco has a corselet ot
the molro running high at the shoulders , but
dcoplv rounded at the bust. It-la waistline
length wltb a llttlo point , front and back.
Beneath Iho corselet Is Worn n blouse Of the
Inco. whoso long skirt roaches bait way
down the gown skirt. Above iho corselet
the blouse makes n volco that Is guthorod to-

n high-standing riifllo about the throat. The
sleeves have molro tons finished below tbo
elbow with wldo ruflics of the laco.-

Vlnit

.

U'omun Are Doing.-
A

.

Chicago woman washed n soiled garment
In gusollno the other day and undertook to
smooth It with n hot Iron. She will spend
tbo next month or two coaxing her eyebrows
out again.-

A
.

diamond ring belonging to n Dubuque
woman bus been found in Iho pathway ot a-

Wlscoiutu toimido , whore it was lost in 1STS-

.Tbo
.

strongest part of the story Is thut the
woman has never boon on aotross.

Ono reason why Americans are so uni-
formly

¬

courteous to women , says the Now
York Herald , Is because American freemen
nro naturally gentleman. Another reason Is
that American women won't stand any other
sort of treatment.-

Mrs.
.

. Delia S. Parnoll , mother of tbo Into
Charles Stewart Parucll , is again at bor
homo In Burlington , up the Delaware. Sbo-
is accompanied to Ironsides , bar ostnto , by
Miss Ualln Dickinson , her granddaughter ,

but will return to Ireland early in Septem-
ber.

¬

.

Miss joan ingoiow , tnougn in nor sixties ,

pursues her umlaolo hobby of botanical
study and flower cultivation , and keeps up
her benevolent custom of giving three times
n week dinner * to Uvolvo poor persons
freshly discharged from the hospitals of-
London. .

Josephine Werner , n Now York confidence
womnn , with the expressive alias of "Weep ¬

ing Caroline, " has been sentenced ( o Ilvo-
years' imprisonment for obtaining money
under fnlso pretenses. For .thirty , joats.sfio
has .bled the charitabla by way of bor tear
ducts and false storias. . J*

Mrs. Pottn- Palmer will drlvo tbo last null
In the wotnon's building at Iho World's fair.
After it is put In place It will bo withdrawn
and piuscntcd as a souvenir. The nail is
composed of gold , silver nnd copper , and has
an adjustable head resembling a brooch and
containing a Montana suppbiro.-

Tbo
.

London Cigar and Tobacco World
points to the Increase In rovoauo from the
weed as proof of the Iccroasod uonbumptlon-
of tbo "divino borb" by womon. It adds
tnut smoking among English ladies is a fash-
lonablo

¬

habit , and that social canons no
longer forbid their use of c'.g&rottos as dis-
gusting

¬
and unsuitable.

Jessie Bnrtlctt-Davls has signed with tbo
Bostonlans for next sesson , but it is under-
stood

¬

that In lb'J3-U4 she will hnvo an opera
company of her own. In fact , Mr. Al Hay-
man has gone to Europe to rocrult certain
talent for the support of the prltna donna
contralto. A unmoor of now operatic works
will also bo contracted for , it being Mrs.
Davis' intention to malco a notable extension
of her already largo repertory.-

"SIsto'fUose
.

Gertrude , " otherwise Miss A.
Fowler , who left a comfortable homo in Eng ¬

land to nurse the topers on the Island of
Molokal , nnd whoso praises wore sung by
many a tongue a few years ago , Is now In San
Francisco with her busbund , Dr. Lutz. Sis-
ter

-
Hose Is in excellent health. Sbo was mar-

ried
¬

about a year ago. Both sbo and bor hus¬

band bavo left the Sandwich Islands perma-
nently

¬

, nnd will probab'y lomam in San
Francisco.

Household Hints.
Artificial field flowers on a foundation of

white Inco make tbo newest lamp abadds.-
An

.

inkstand , clnclt , calendar and stamp
box combined Is ouoof tbo "latest novelties. "

Asparagus tongues and broad based serrero
havo' been brought out , in numbers. Tbs
preference seems equally divided between'them. , i-

A pretty novelty Is shown in lanterns , con-
sisting

¬

of a oorcb lantern wbicb Is suspended
Irom a bracket in the porch of thojiuburbanh-
omo. .

Circular tbormomotors of Ivory and its
limitations , bound in perforated ornaments
of silver , have tbo central pieces used as a
calendar.-

Sbadod
.

and dull surface gold Is very fash ¬

ionable on porcelains. Oyster plates , with
tbo receptacles for the oysters around the
cdso bordered with cold shading Inward andp flat center In which the goldfish is outlined ,
are now.

The cheval glass is becoming moro and
moro a necessary piooo of furniture In tbo-
budroom , and witb It como tbo dressing
table and Inch chest of drawers. The bureau
was only u makeshift , nnd failed to supply
tbo plnco of tnosu tbreo pieces of furniluro ,
which it combined , and sensible women will
bo glad to have tbo tbreo places of furniture
again.-

A
.

novel uio has boon evolved for tbo very
commonplace and Inexpensive blue Joans. In-
a handsome apartment the floor is covered
witb blue Jeans , over whlnh a heavy Smyrna
rug of yellow browns.wlth a dash of Persian
rod. Is laid. The furniture Is blue and gold
and the hangings are btuo and gold , and Iho
natural blue of the Jeans affords an artlstlo
background.

A JIOAHUlXa HOHOOI. ,

To bo Opened In O'Connor ) Oroeloy County ,

St. Joseph's convent , ono of tbo most com-
modious

¬

in tbo west , beautifully situated on-
a blope of ono of the O'Connor bills , will bo
opened by the Sisters of Mercy nn Soptom-
bur 1. 'Parents dosirlous of uniting tbo
advantages of healthful air witb educational
pursuits , should send tboir children thuro.
St. Joseph's boarding school will niford all
the opDortunmes for forming noble women ,
by equally developing tbo inoutal , moral and
physical powers. The poopla ot Ouabn
bavo shown gruat liberality In the post to-

tbo slaters , and it remains for thorn to cou-
tlnuo

-
to show tholr good will by sond-

inc their children to tbo now boarding
sobool. Tbo table faro will bo superior to
ordinary school faro. Hygienic principles
will receive special attention. There arc
ample facilities for walks , drivps , and ovary
other specie * of outdoor oxorclso. Tbo
bon . s and carriage will bo at tbo service of
the boarders on rncroation days.

The usual English branches will be
tnucut , and practical Instructions in house¬

keeping will bo given. Those who dcslro
thorn may take a musical course , vocal and
Insttumoatal , nnd a special couno of litera-
ture.

¬

.

Applicants to this pleasant educational re-
sort

-
will bo required to furnlsb roforencoi

and to pav In advance, the terms of tuition
being $150 a year , or { 15 a month-

.Tbo
.

parents wbo wish tholr children to bo
morally aud physically as well as mentally
developed , will send them wboro tbo air is
pure aud the influences holy ; '

For all other necessary Information apply
to tbo Mother Superior , Convent of Moray ,
Fifteenth and Oastollar streets , Omaha ,
Nob.

A < ! oed Thlni ; to Ilemembor.
When you are lost In the forest wilds

rotnambor thut the points of tbo com-
pass

¬
can bo told from trees by the fol ¬

lowing simple observations : The side
ot a tree on wuloh moat of the moss is
found is the north. If the tree is exposed
to the sun the lionviost und longest limbs
will bo on the ttouth Bide ,

Tbe great European expositions bavo
awarded tha premium to Cook' * Extra Dry
Imperial Champagne for boo.uet.

IN THE KEAUHF HARMONY

Progress of Preparations for tbo Omaha
Operatic 'Kstival.

PLANS FOR SOUSA A p FOR MOCKRIDG-

E"Ilnmiln 1MI1V r.ntrgj 'tnolly In IIU Wild
Woit Sliotv tlrnnoh iror nn Actrost

Taking Her Hli bmr Nnmo

Miss C. C. Tonnant Clary bas returned
from Now York and announces satisfactory
progress In the arrangements for tbo Omaha
operatic festival which sbo has planned. She
said to a reporter :

"Whllo east I saw .Mr. Max Marotzelt , the
conductor , and Mr. Henry Wolfsobn , Ibo
wall known musical agent ns well ns roanv
artists , and every thine Is In good shape fora
successful oporatlo festival If tbo proper on-

couragomonl
-

Is glvon. The cast will bo se-
lected

¬

from these oxceilont singers ; Miss
Nina Berlin ! , Miss Dllthy and Miss Ltrzio-
Annatidalc , sopranos' Miss MacNlchol and
Miss Carrln Morse , contraltos ; Messrs ,

Pay no Clarke , Dubols , William U. Leo , Bo-
loqna

-

nnd othors. These artists hnva been
connected wltb loading companies nnd can bo
rolled on t give excellent performances. A-
stngo manager will nlso bo acloctod In Now
Yorit , nnd I am negotiating witb Mr. Marot-
zolt

-
to direct tbo operas personally , 'iho

proposed cist has boon submitted to him and
Is acceptable. It Is now only a question of
money , nnd if I can sell every seat by sub-
scription

¬

I hope to roallzo enough to bring
him to Omaha.-

"Tho
.

company will bo rohcarsod In Now
Yoric by Mr. Marctzclc before coming wost.
The operas solootod nro 'Lucia' and 'Marl-
Una,1

-

the latter by request of the sub-
scribers

¬

, I will now present tbo
subscription list to tbo public
for tbo snlo of season tickets.-
I

.
bjpo the people of Omaha will realize tbo

magnitude of this work and tlm pormunont-
bcnollt It will bo to tbo city If properly sup-
ported

¬

, and that they will glvo It the liberal
patronage It dosorvos. If successful this
year I will begin at once to looallzo the or-
ganization.

¬

. "
"#

Mr. H. R. Porslngor of the Dos Molnoa
Mall and Times , ono of the east itnown and
most popular newspaper men in Iowa , has
blossomed out ns un impresario, having taken
tbo management of tboVhltnoy Mookrldgo
Concert company organized last season. Mr-
.Mockrldgo

.

Is well and favorably known In
Omaha as a toner of exceptional morlt, and
th'jro will bo a gonqra intarost in some of
the details of the now departure. Assoc'-
atod

' -

witb him are Mfs. Allco Do Mors Don-
nlsj

-
soprano : Miss Grace Almy , moizo ; Mr.

Fletcher , basso ; Mi s' Henrietta Mock-
rid eo , pianist , nnd Mijr Felix "Wlntornltz ,
violinist. Mrs. Bennls oapturod the 1'eck
diamond modal at the jJhlcago Musical col-
lege

¬

last year , and since. ) than has studied
with Emll Bourgot in 1aris., Mr. Winter-
nitz

-

traveled over Europoiwhon a child and
was known as iho "Wpn'e'orklnd. " Ho car-
ried

¬

off tno first pnzo at jtho Vienna Co-nservatory
¬

, und for several 'seasons was oua-
of the foremost momboMjjf the Koyal opera
house orchestra. Ho ramo to America In
IbS'J, and for two years was concert master
for tbo Boston festival chorus.

Mr. Porsinger has tho'"conlus of good fel ¬

lowship in a high dogrcanand a buoyant en-
ergy

¬

that Is irresistible. ; Ho has made a

sired Cy the local management Mr. Moclt-
rldgo

-
will glvo a rccoptfQp. in this car to thepress and .local musicians. This company

will appear In Omahu durlncr the coming sea-
son

¬

, and It Is liuolv that the ftlends of some
dc'sorvlno : institution can make a liberal or-
rangomont

-
for its co-operation in a benefit ,

** ,

The bicyclo"comedy , "Cupid's Chariot,1
which Ucorgo Thatcbor , tbo minstrel , and ,
Honr'y J. Sayros are putting on the road the
coming season , is dally in rehearsal at Boyd's
theater by as clover a musical comedy com-
pany

¬

as has over bocn put together to amuse
a fun-loving public.

The roster of the company show guch well
known n.imes as Allco Evans , Ada Jowoll ,
Marie Uroughton , Mvra Brooks , Teroiu
Urceley , Allco Barber , Charles J. Stlno , W.
H. Barber , king ot tbo bicycle , the tbreo
Poworsibrothors. C. B. Ward , CJeorgo A.
Smith nnd James Smivh. Theodore Motz is
the musical director.

The rehearsals are in charge of Gcorgo
Paxton.

The whole production Is unaer the oor-
sonal

-
direction of Henry J , Sayers so long

and favorably known as manager of
Thatcher , Prlmroso & West's minstrels and
"Tuxedo. "

The company will inaugurate tbo season
at Boyd's theater , August 5 and 0 , and tbo
clever talent and painstaking rehearsals
point to a most oxceilont performance. '*

The resignation ot John Philip Sousa as
director of the United States Marino band
stationed in Washington will take effect the
1st ot next month , when bo will so into the
service of the Blaknly syndicate and organize
a now band that is intended to rival the gov-
ornmnnt

-
organisation. Tbo Blakoly com-

pany
¬

has evidently ongacod Mr. Sousn as a
purely commoiclnl enterprise , with the ex-
pectation

¬

of haying him drill a flno band that
can bo taken over the country and glvo en-
tertainments

¬

Ibat will net a handsome reve-
nue

-

for Its backers. Mr. Sousa gets a salary
of $13,001) u year and an Interest in the pro Ills
and has an ironbound contract for live years.
U is agreed that bis protlts shall bo twice as
largo In the second , third aud fourth years
as In the first , and on iho other hand tbo-
uyndlcato Is lo have a hulf interest la his un-
copyrightid

-
compositions and in all bo-

mav wrltodurlncr the Ufa of bis
contract. His compositions are said
to number about 300 , and many of them uro
favorites with military bauds in Europe as
well as in America. Mr. Sousa took tbo
Marine band at the ago of 'M. twelve years
ago.

In a recent letter to the editor of THE BEB ,
Colonel W. F. Cody ( "Buffalo Bill" ) soys
that "Tno Nebraska Show , " as ho fondly
culls bis wild west enterprise , is mooting
with great BUOCOJS In London , and as evi ¬

denceof it ho incloses a nurabor.of glowing
piosg notices from English papo'ra. Ono of
the loto attractions added , o tbo show Is the
Quacbos , the wild ildori of the pampas of
South America. Major. Burke , another well
known Nebraskan , audu "Buffalo Bill's"-
ligbtbowor , bas wlltoul'tha following in ¬

formation about tboso modern cantaurs :
"Tbo Gaucho differs in in any respects from

the other rough riders 07 (
Xho only partially

civilized sections of the oartb. Hu Is tbo
product of u peculiar scbotno of existence ,
and ot savage conditions of lifo , that obtain
In no part of the world nave on tbo boundless
llanos of South Amorica'Und' tbo prairies of
the north.-

"Tho
.

(Jauchos are tbo, Descendants of the
early Spanish colonizers of the Soutb Amur-
loan pampas , Tbo tomporuiuont of the fiery
Illspunollan bread , tbotnfnslon of the nativeIndian blood , to'gothor wli| ( tbo wild , lonely
Ufa on the ocoau-liko patoHas , are the condi ¬

tions responsible for itia production of tbo
Uauohos. j

"Unllko tbo Anglo-Saxon race , wbicb con-
quers

¬

or elevates to Its own standard of civ ¬

ilization , or obliterates through it* force of
character , the primitive people U comes m
contact wltb , many otberi seam to diift to-
ward tbo suvaga surroundings encountered ,
and wltb a pliability fproigu to tbo sturdy
nortborp people * adapt much of tbe habits ,
customs , pocullarltlofand by miscegenation
eventually produce a new data , possessing
inuny of the fcaturos lu it as a combination
of both the parent trees.-

Tbo
.

latest arrivals nt Buffalo Bill's' wild
west make the sixth delegation to the "Con-
gross ol the Hough Riders of tbo World , "
thut Messrs. Cody and Salsbury are organiz ¬

ing lu order to present tbo different scboolj-
of horsomuaghli ) at tbo Chicago World's
fair.'Apart from their wild fantastic personal ¬

ity of dross , manner , and equipment , and
tboir horeeuiansblu , tbe Uaucbo * will be in-
teresting

¬

as tbo tint to introduce to the Brit-
lib publio tbo use ot the balas , ' for tbo cap ¬

turing of wild nnltnah. This Instrument ot
Ibo chase hai bocn adopted by the Gaueb os
from the pnnipa Indians , wbo , from tlmu Im-
memorial

¬

, used It for the capture of ostriches ,
cuanncof , and other big pamo.

"Tho 'bolas' consists of a number of raw-
hide

-
thongs , fastened to a central thong , nnd-

vllh nn Iron ball at each of the ends. The
Uaucho can hurl this nt n living hoiso , cow-
er ostrich from a distance of sixty foot nnd-
causa it to Inextricably tnnglo about the legs
and bilng the victim helplessly to the
ground. ThU , rather than iho Ins'so , Is his
favorlto weapon In capturing wild nnimnli or
lighting In war. When the Dictator Uosas
many years ago conquered Buenos Ayrcs It
was largely by the terror Inspired by tbo
reputation Of his hordu of Gauchos nnd pirn-pas Indians. On their approach n panlo
seized the Inhabitants , who made no
resistance , being completely terrorised Into
submission by the appearance of the bolas-
throwing wild horsomon.

"It may bo interesting to state that from
their primitive mo Jo of existence , the Gaucho
makes nearly"everything connected with his
'outfit , ' oven the rude saddle from rnwhido,
the lasso , the 'bolas,1 and oven his boots -
which nro made from the suln (taken from
iho knco down , and shaood to the leg nnd
foot wbllo warm ) of n freshl ) killed colt ,
sowed at the too, thus forming practically a
leather stocking without bool or sldo. They
are food of tnuslc , nro good dancers , retain ¬

ing In many respooU the poetic traditions
and tendencies of tholr Castlllan ancestors. "

#
* *

Mention has been mndo In this column of
tbu reasons why Mrs. Sldnoy Draw is acting
under that name Instead of bor maiden name ,
Gladys Uankin. It is nn Interesting subject ,
nnd Mrs. Kendall has wrltton nn opinion that
is quite apropos and will commend Itself to
the general loader as eminently sensible.
She says :

"I have often been asked why my husband
nnd I always not together nnd have never
boon parted. I wish to state to tbo public
why it is so. Mv father was an actor who
said ho boltovcd that tbo greatest amount of
domesticity nnd happiness In a llfo devoted
lo art could exist on tbo stage , provided hus-
bands

¬

and wlvos never parted. If , on the
contrary , a man , because ho could earn 10 a
week moro , want to ono theater whilst his
wife , for a similar reason , wont to another ,
tholr interests tended to become divided ,
tboir fcoilngs ran In separate grooves , and
cradually a shadow would grow up at homo ,
which divided thorn forever. On my ex-
pressing

¬

a wish to marry an actor , bo said
that only on this condition would ho allow
mo to matry my husband that wo should
never be parted.-

"Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Kcan nlxvays acted
togotbor , and she endorsed my father's-
words. . If my husband and 1 bad been sepa-
rated

¬

, if bo had playd parts to other women ,
If oilier bad piavod parls lo blm , and
I to other man , and other men to mo tboro
is no doubt that wo could bavo boon wortb
thousands of pounds moro today. But on
the other hand tboro is a section of tbo pub-
lic

¬

who say they like to see us act together ;
that tbo very fact of knowing that wo are
man nnd wlfo gives thorn a" certain satisfac-
tion in witnessing our performance , which
tboy would not otherwise fool. That , how-
ever

¬
, I must leave for tbo public to decide.-

As
.

far as wo are concerned , it was n vow
made to my father , from which my husband
has never dcpnitcd ; and if , when wo nro
dead , wo.loavo our children less money , lot-
us hope they will respect wbat wo bavo-
done. . "

Gossip of tlio fttnco.
Only four thoaiors were running in Now

York lost wook-

.Pndorowskl
.

Is In Paris , but will return to
London In October.

lid Headway plays the Llttlo Old Man of-
tbo Sea in ' 'Sinbad" at Now York.

Arthur Dunn , the pooket-edition comedian ,
is about to Join Willie Cdouln for a London
engagement.

Duncan B. Harrison is rehearslne his now
play , "Llttlo Tippot" In Now York. Its sea-
son

¬

will ooon In Omaha-
.Johann

.

Strauss , tbo waljz king, is working
on his now opara , "Princess Nlnotta , " tbo
first act of which is completed.

Between the Fremont and tbo Council
Bluffs Chautauqua Prof. L. A. Torrens has
been kept busy during tbo past month.

The Apollo club orchestra has made great
advancement during tbo past season , and is-

dostlncd to become ono of tbo best in tblb-
section. .

Why cannot the dozen or moro singing
societies of Omaha , representing nearly 600
voices , unite In a grand autumnal concert
tbU fall !

Marie Burroughs bas , It Is said , given up
bar idea of starring next season and will bo
soon witb E. S. Wlllard. She displays good
sense in this determination.

With the closing of the Twin City Chnu-
tauqua

-
the Apollo club bas concluded its

season , having extended its labors farther
into tbo summer than Is usual.-

A
.

local corporation Is being formed for the
purpose of transacting a retail business and
is preparing to erect a beautiful music ball
near Fifteenth street on Dodgo.

floury Mpploson is tbo projector of a now
comic opera company , to bo headed by
Muploson's Wlfo , Laura Schlrmor. The
first opera will bo "Fauvotto. "

"Mascotto" was revived In New York
last wcok , wltb.Camilla D'Arvlllo , late of the
Bostonlans , and Dlxoy in tbo caste. Dlxoy
was a passable Lorenzo ton yeara ago.

Wilson Barrett is coming to America next
Tall wltb "Haralot" and "Claudius. " His
loading lady will be Miss Maud Jeffries , a
native of St. Louis wbo joined bis company
when In this country before.

Among tbo novelties at the Empire , Lon ¬

don's famous concert ball , is the now plan
adopted of cooling the atmosphere. Hugo
blocks ot ice are scattered about on pedes-
tals

¬

in various parts of the place-
.janouschek

.

does not intend to retire from
tbo stage next seas on , though It was reported
that she Intended to do so. Sbo w.111 elvo up
her production of "Tho Harvest Moon , "
bowovor , and conflno borsclf to nor oldrepertory.

Evans and Hooy have been trying to es ¬

tablish a now play, but managers insist on
having "Tho Parlor Match , " nnd tboy will
revive the chestnut the coining season. They
bavo piavod It for eight years and made a
fortune from it.

Two Omaha favorites , Wherry , tbo tenor ,
and Derrick , the basso , nro at present in
Chicago , whore they have excellent enjoy-
ments

-
and are taking up a course of.study.They will bo missed by Omaha friends , but

will rolurn with increased power to please.
John J. McNnlly and Julian Mitchell nro

now nt work pulling iho finishing touches
upon "A Bad Bargain , " the now comodv in-
wbicb James T. Powers is to star tbo com ¬

ing season. Peter F. Duly will to Mr.
Powers' principal support , and Fay Tem-
plcton

-
may bo soon in tbo loading soubrette

rolo.
According to tbo Musical Courier Melba

has uudor consideration and will probably
accept an offer from Manager Abbey, wbo is
prepared to pay this fortunate prlma donna
J 3,5X( ) for fifty performances In tbo United
States , and allowances for throe attendants ,
which will bring the total up to 73.000 for
tbo trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Kendal bavo soourod tbo
right to ploy Bolusco and Do Mlllo'a "The
Wlfo" inTSnglund. Wilu tlm production of
"Mon and Women , " "Tho Lost Paradise "
"Robin Hood , " "Nlobo , " "Tbo City Dlroc-
lory"

-
and a best of others , who will say that

tboro is no encouragement for tbo American
dramatist and playwright on tbo other sldol

Hugh Fay , tbo comedian , denies that bn Is
going to leave tbo stage and go into the real
estate business. Ho says the report about
bls.golug Into roat estate arose from a fall ho
took Into a collar at Mount Vernon. Ho savs-
tbo collar was tbo only real estate no was
over in and that bo is sorry bo was In so
much of it. ttoxt season , together with Mr.
Barry , Mr. Fay will tour the country in a-
new Irish play.

Agnes Herndon'a now drama , "Ambition ,"
will follow tbo Idea of Lady Kandolph
Churchill delivering n political speech , advo-
cating

¬

th'acauao of ono of tbo candidates
wbo , lit a Joint debate , has failed to appear
through Illneaa. Miss Herndon will-play tbo
part ot an American woman , bowovor , and
will Incorporate a portion of the speech of
Hon. Bourke CocKran delivered at the Chi-
cago

¬

conventio-

n.WOODBURY'S

.

' FACIAL SOAP
. .

Tbt tvftult of lo year1 ii trl Dco latrtallofiklo dl aie< . Portal * by tf ru-
p

-

and 111 book Iler.p g on. , . , amJH tuly ulM UjrorlO
Illuilrtlidonliklu H lpHrtcuno l! Blood DlMtiti Aim INirlf urainintillko lrihru rk . ielMW rl .U'll'Ink and rowdir Uirki ; Burl. I'll-
UBX

-
, lUdnxi of Hole , Buptrfluoai

ll4lrlrliapU , rMUll vvolopatnl. tc.
- C a BlUUo fr * at *mit * r l IUr.

JOHN U. WMOIOJY , D.I , , 129 W. 42d 51 , Hew York ClljL

_t's Just as tfood the Grocer said ,
proffering orfotbcr brand. "SANTA CLAUS SOAP
is What we want , hove ijouamj now 017 barjd f-

"Ve'11 cerlairlij bke >?ooller; , we use none but the best ,
AhdalJ deokrs keep ilareyou behind the rest

ABSOLUTELY PURE
R. CO. KANSAS CITV NO.

THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
, purify the blood , are pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousn'ess , Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziress , Dysentery, Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache, Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausca , Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pies , Hush of Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt llheum ,
Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour. Stom- ach , Tired Feeling,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the mostMclicate. Price : One gross $2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

COLLEGE OF THE SACREO HEART
DENVER COLORADO.C-

ONDUCTEDBV

.

T IE VATVI.as o ' TIS 3D jcsrr o
This institution affords every facility for obtaining a thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.Situated on a boautlful knoll nbout fifteen minutes rldo by oloctrla line from Denver , It ro-colves -the full Donulltot the hoilthful nnd llfH-Rlvlne hroozos that hnvi ; in.ulo Colorado thesjiilturinrn of the United St itoi. The trrotinils cover mi upland triiot of fifty uuros , and thenrosnoct Is ono of lukos and mountain ! and mwiulowj. EspuoliU uttontlon Is gfvon lo the phyut-ul -dovolopcinent of the stndonta. Catalogues sent free on application.

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & G-
o's.PIANOS

.

Iffno nttnlncd , nut ! Uio lilglf prnlio llioy luno clldto.l from ( ho worlJN MOST
*

HE-
NOWNK1)

-
ARTISTS , from ( lie press nnd from n public long invjiiillcoQ 111 fuvonofdcr makes , It Is (,-, nfo to iimuine tliut Ilia iiHtnini3.it mint bo i u-H3nul of UNt'Oif'

MON ATT11IUUTKS.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska, '

Established 1-

866.DrDOWNS
.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
b

.
* eminent sperlallit In nervou . chronic , prlrnlo. Mood , (kin and unnkrr mxnuai. A roculir nJ(rexUtered urnduate lu muilclno , u > diplomas nnd turilfkatoi show , u itnl treallnu wltb thu ( reatuitcatarrh , perm torrlioei l nn nhoodi l nucteiinim Mr akjioii. nlitht lo o , Impotence , utrlcturo , onorrliuea , Rleut.Turlcocolc.clc. Noiuercurr uneil. NOTT treitiuoiit forloiiof vliAl power , I'arllM uiiHblaTlslt mo be trosle 1 homo tomay at- by oorroipondeucti. MBdltlu * or Initrumxnti norit mall oru prouruljrpauked , no marki lolnUlcutu coiiKmls oriuudor. Uno iiertonal luUirrloir preiurred. Coniultnllourreo. Correspondence trlctlr prlmto. Hook ( iljritorlt * ot We ) iuat ln . OlDoo bounce , m. toiundttji Up. m.10 a. u.to il m. Bond IKUUII (or recir.-
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tHOUCII. RED CROS3-
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